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it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of the same, Thatthe said-recitedacts
and every clause,matter and thing therein containedbe and
thesameareherebyrepealedand madevoid.

PassedMatch 22, 1780.

CHAPTERCMV.

AN ACT FORPROCURINGA SUFFIX OF PROVISIONSAND OTHERNEC-
~SSARIES FORTHE USE OF THE ARMY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe honorablethe Congressof
theseUnited Stateshaveresolvedthat this statebe called on
to procure,within the presentyear, the following articlesfor
theuseof thearmy, viz.: Forty thousandbarrelsof flour, two
hundredthousandbushelsof Indiancornor othershort forage
equivalent,one thousandsevenhundredtons of hay, fourteen
thousandone hundred and eighty-nine bushelsof salt and
twenty-four thousandfour hundredand twenty-threegallons
of rum:

In order,therefore,to complywith thesaidrequisition:
[SectionL] (SectionH, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, a~dby
theauthorityof the same,Thatfor thepurposeof carryingthis
act into effect therebe appointedone commissionerof pur-
chasesin thecity of Philadelphiaandonein eachcountyof this
stateby the presidentor vice-presidentin council, the persons
soappointedto beresidentin thecity orcountyfor which they
arerespectivelyappointed.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That eachand everyof the said
commissionersbeforethey enterupon the executionof their
trust shall give such security for the faithful performance
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thereofasthesaid council shall think properandtakethefol-
lowing oathor affirmation(which may beadministeredby any
justiceof the peacein thecity or countyfor whichthesaidcom-
missionersshall be respectivelyappointed),to wit: I, A. B.,
do swear(or affirm) thatI will diligently andfaithfully, without
favor, affectionorpartiality, executetheduty andtrust reposed
in meby anactof thegeneralassemblyof this commonwealth,
entitled“An actfor procuringa supplyof provisionsandother
necessariesfor theuseof thearmy.”

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said commissionersshall
severally, in the city and eachof the countiesfor which they
arerespectivelyappointed,beauthorizedandrequiredto pur-
chaseall the wheatand wheatflour andotherarticlesabove
enumeratedwhich cart be procuredwithin the said city and
severalcounties [respectively] for which they [are] chosen,
and not elsewhere,at suchprice or prices as shall be ascer-
tained and fixed in the mannerwhich is hereinafterdirected
and appointed. And in casea sufficient quantity of wheator
other articles so required cannotbe procured by purchase,
thatthenandin that caseanyor eitherof thesaidcommission-
ershaving knowledgeor causeto apprehendthat any wheat
or flour, rye, Indian cornor othernecessariesso requiredare
withheld from saleor public market, may and is herebyre-
quired to apply to the next justice of the peaceand lodge
suchinformationwith him, who, thereupon,is herebyauthor-
izedandrequiredto issuehiswarrant,underhis handandseal,
directedto the constableof the said township or district and
two reputablefreeholders,who shall,uponthe receiptthereof
proceedwith the said commissionerto wheresuchflour, grain
or otherstoresis supposedto be and thereto demandof the
owner or otherpersonhavingcarethereof to admit suchof-
ficer, freeholdersand commissionersto view the same, and
on his neglector refusal so to do, it shall and may be lawful
for the said constable, freeholdersand commissioner,with
suchassistanceasmaybenecessary,to breakopen,in the day
time, any house,barn, outhouse,mill or storehouse,or other
houseswhere suchgrain or flour may be suspectedto be, an&
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seizeandtakeinto their possessionall suchwheatandwheat
flour and otherarticlesasabove,whetherfound in the hands
of millers, merchants,traders,farmers or others, leaving to
the farmers as much as may be sufficient to support their
families until the first day of August next after suchseizure,
and one-thirdof what shall be found in their possessionover
and abovethesamequantity andto all otherssufficient only
for the support of their families during the time aforesaid:
Providedalways, That no personor personsbeallowedto re-
tain the said one-thirdpart over and abovewhat is necessary
for the support of his or their family unlessthe samebe of
his own raisingor growth, andin caseany debateshall arise
as to what ought to be detainedby the owner it shall be
settledasthepriceis hereinafterdirectedto be.

(SectionV, P. L.) Provided nevertheless,That if any or
either of the said commissionersin pursuanceof this act shall
seize any wheator other necessariesrequired by this act in
the handsor possessionof any tenant, being bona fide the
rent reservedfor said land and due in wheator other grain
to the landlord, then and in that case it shall and may be
lawful for thesaid tenantto pay or tenderin paymentto the
saidlandlordor to his attorneyall moneyssoreceivedfor such
wheator other grain from said commissioner,suchpayment
so madeor tenderedto be madeshall be deemedgood and
availablein law againstall further suit or suits or otherpro-
ceedingsof the said landlordfor or in recoveryof any such
rent or anypart thereof,any law, customor usageto the con-
trary notwithstanding.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe said commissionersand
eachof them within the city or county for which they are
respectivelyappointedbe authorizedand requiredto hire, or,
if needbe, to seize,anymill or mills for grindingthesaidwheat
and to hire or seizeasaforesaidany storehousesfor the safe
keepingthe said wheatand flour, and to hire or, if needbe,
to impressanyhorsesandcarriages,boatsandothervesselsfor
transportingthe sameand to hire personsand procurema-
terialsfor makingsacks,barrelsor otherpropercasksor boxes
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for thecontainingor transportingthesame;to hire fit persons
for threshingout thewheator othergrain abovementioned,if
it may be necessary,and in generalto do all and everything
which may be needfulfor the procuring,collectingandtrans-
portingthe saidwheatand flour and otheraboveenumerated
articlesto suchplaceor placesasarehereinafterdirected,and
it shall andmaybe lawful for the said commissionersto seize
and take all wheat, rye and flour that has beenbought by
quartermasters,commissaries,forage mastersor their depu-
ties or personsacting underthem, and which is now lying in
any mill or storehouse,paying themthe moneythey havead-
vancedthereonor assumingthe payment to the personsof
whom the said quartermastersor commissariesbought the
same,providedtheyhavenot paid them, unlessthe said.com-
missaryshall, upon applicationmadeto him by the commis-
sioner, renderan accountof the quantity of wheat,rye, flour
or any other grainby him purchasedand lying in said store-
houseor mills andgive sufficientassuranceunderhis handthat
thesaid wheat,rye andflour or othergrainshall be in twenty
daysdepositedin apropermagazinefor theuseofthearmy.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepriceof sucharticlesshall
be ascertainedand fixed by the said commissionerandparty
or, in casethey cannotagree,by and with the assistanceof
suchreputablethird personnot interestedimmediatelyin the
price asmaybeappointedfor that purposeby thenext justice
of the peace,and suchprice so fixed shall be paid in ready
moneyor lawfully tenderedbeforesuchwheator flour or other
articlesasabovesoboughtorseizedshallbe removed;andthe
said commissionersrespectivelyshall takereceiptsin a proper
book for that purposefor all moneysso paid, mentioningthe
quantityof sucharticleor articlesso boughtor seizedandthe
price of the sameand the nameof the personfrom whom
boughtor seizedin wordsat length.

[Section VI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidwheatandflour
and the shortsand bran andother enumeratedarticles,when
collectedby the said commissioners,or any of them, shall be
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transportedand deliveredby themin suchquantitiesandpro-
portionsandat suchtimesandplacesasby thesupremeexecu-
tive council of this commonwealthshall from time [to time]
beorderedandrequiredso that thesamemaybe conveyedand
depositedin suchplaceor placeswithin his stateasthe com-
mander-in-chiefshallappoint and direct, andthe commission-
ersshall employ properwagonsand carriagesfor transport-
ing thesaidgrainor flour, payingthewagonerorownerthereof
by the hundredweight or bushelper mile, they finding their
own forageorpayingthe commissionerfor any foragehe may
from time to time supply them with in order to enablethem
to transportsaidgrain orflour.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That eachand every of the said
commissionersshall ceaseanddesistfrom purchasingandcol-
lecting wheat and flour and other articles by virtue of this
act wheneverthey shall be orderedso to do by the supreme
executivecouncil,andthesaidcouncilshallsuperintendthesaid
purchaseso asfrom time to time to direct, limit, restrain,die-
miss or supercedethe said commissionersof purchase,or any
of them, asshall in their discretion bestpromotethe public
serviceand that the said commissionersand every of them
he e~ijoinedandrequiredto makemonthly returnsto the said
council of their proceedingsand of the quantitiesof wheat
hnd flour andotherarticlesprocuredby themin pursuanceof
this act and shall settletheir accountsannually and finally
with the committeeof accountsof the generalassembly.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any commissioneras afore-
said who shall, after purchasingthe articles,or any of them,
directedto be purchasedby this act, clandestinelydisposeof
or sell or barterthesame,or anypart thereof,or shalldealon
his own account,or on the account of any other personin
any of the articleswhich he shall bedirectedto purchaseby
virtue of this act, or shall deal in any other article or make
anypurchasewhatever(otherwisethanashereindirected)with
the moneyhe may be intrustedwith by virtue of this act or
shall lend out thesame,eachcommissionerso offending shall,
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on convictionthereof,by proofof oneor morewitnessesbefore
anycourt of quartersessions,forfeit andpaydoublethevalue
of thearticle so dealtin or the sum so lent asaforesaid.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the statetreasurer,whenhe
issuesany of the moneyemittedby theact of this sessionfor
emitting money,to the commissionersagreeableto the orders
of thesupremeexecutivecouncil shallnumbereachhalf sheet
on the margin and sign his namein words at length thereto,
and eachcommissioner,at the settlementof his accounts,in
casehehasnot paidthewhole awayin purchases,shall return
the moneyremainingin his handsin thevery identicalsheets
or half sheetshe receivedunderthepenaltyof forfeiting double
the sumso remaining,to be recoveredby actionof debt.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,rphatthesaidcommissioners,for their
troubleandexpense,exclusiveof all costsfor seizure,threshing,
carting, boating, storageand grinding, shall be allowed two
shillings for every barrel of flour, for everyhundredbushels
of short forage, fifteen shillings; for every ton of hay, seven
shillings and six pence;for everyhundredbushelsof salt, fif-
teenshillings, and five shillings for every hundredgallonsof
rum or other spirits, and for all moneysexpendedin the em-
ployment of wagons,boatsor carriagesin transportingthe
same,two anda half percentum.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall justices,sheriffsandother
civil officers be andthey areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto
aid andassistthesaidcommissionersandeveryof themto carry
this law andtheintentionthereofinto full andspeedyeffect.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatduring thecontinuance
of this actno quartermaster,foragemaster,commissaryorany
of their deputiesor assistantsor other officer on the staff of
Congressbesufferedorallowedto purchaseanywheator wheat
flour orotherof theabovearticlesexceptfor their ownprivate
consumptionwithin thisstate,uponpainof forfeiting thevalue
of thewheator wheatflour or otherarticle soby him or them
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purchased,and that any or either of them offending herein
shall andmay be indicted in any court of quartersessionsof
the peacein thesaid city [or] any county of this state,and,
beingconvictedthereof,shallbeadjudgedto forfeit andpayto
theamountof thevalueof thesaidarticleor articlesso by him
or them purchased,one-half to the use of the informer and
the otherhalf to the useof this commonwealth,on the trial
of which indictmentthe said informer shall be receivedand
admittedasa witness.

PassedMarch23, 1780. Seethenoteto theAct of Assemblypassed

January2, 1778, Chapter782.

CHAPTERCMVI.

AN ACT FURTHER TO CONTINUE SUCH PARTS OF AN ACT ENTITLED
“AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE SUPREME EXECUTIVE COUNCIL AND
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT TO APPREHEND SUSPECTED
PERSONS,AND TO INCREASE THE FINES TO WHICH PB~RSONSARE
LIABLE FOR NEGLECTING TO PERFORM THEIR TOUR OF MILITIA
DUTY,” AS RELATES TO THE APPREHENDINGOF SUSPECTEDPER-
SONS.“ 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereastheact, entitled“An act to em-
powerthe supremeexecutivecouncil and justices of the su-
preme court to apprehendsupectedpersons,and to increase
thefines to which personsareliable for neglecting‘to perform
their tour of militia duty,” passedthe tenth day of October
last, was, by anotheract passedon the twenty-seventhday of
Novemberlast,continuedfor sixmonthsbeyondtheñrstlimita-
tion thereof,andthe saidextendedterm will ‘shortly expired;
andthepowersandauthoritiesby thesaidactgivenhavebeen
founduseful, anditis properthesaniebe furtherextended:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) ~e it therè~óreCuactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Rêpreseñtati~es~ the r~eethe~
theCommonwealthof Pe~nsyivaniain ‘Geiae~a1A~à~blyth~t,’
and by theauthorityof ‘the ~athe That .th~e ua�t,~ f~iras

~
1 PassedOctober10, 1779, Chapter865.


